Identification of the aromatase inhibitor aminoglutethimide in urine by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry.
Aminoglutethimide is used therapeutically as an aromatase inhibitor in the treatment of metastatic breast cancer in post-menopausal women. For doping purposes, aminoglutethimide may be used for treatment of adverse effects of an extensive abuse of anabolic androgenic steroids (gynaecomastia) and to increase the testosterone concentration and stimulation of testosterone biosynthesis. The use of aromatase inhibitors has been prohibited for male athletes since September 1, 2001. The purpose of this study was to develop methods for the identification of the parent compound or its main metabolite and the inclusion of this information into established screening procedures in doping analysis. An excretion study was conducted using oral application of one single therapeutic dose (500 mg) of Orimeten. The analysis was performed by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS). Aminoglutethimide is excreted almost totally as unconjugated parent compound and is detectable by different screening procedures for up to 165 h. Most suitable for the detection of aminoglutethimide is the screening procedure for heavy volatile nitrogen-containing drugs ('Screening 2'). However, since only competition samples are analysed in that screening procedure, the additional inclusion of aminoglutethimide in the screening procedure for anabolic androgenic agents ('Screening 4') is recommended. Full mass spectra and diagnostic ions for the analysis of aminoglutethimide are presented.